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. ESTABLISHED
cojvtjmsßiojr, #c

QOLAE jOIUuWjOKES COMPANY, or
lO PENKBTXITAHIA. . Offlca,Bi. Clair Street,
near the Bridge. Bny.and sell CARBON OILS on
comnlarton—ca»h or time. CRUDE OILS, ofall d*-
acriptiona,, ▼anted. . Addren J. WEAVER, Je.,
Secretary■EndTreaaurer.'' • m;l6:6ni
},«. 1-tBflM---

-
~ , mra umiT.

• T . 8, LIGGETT & CO. , (successors to
V»Beß*L!gnttv)’>r M(r»'FAcrju ajn> Cowne-

, . : «uar tfocSAiTS, to tbaeale of ORADf, SEEDS,
v CHEESE, PRODUCE, Ac, Noe. 7d Water and W

FrontetmU,Plttibargh, Pa. ayS
AXU&SW »MW IIWfUmT.

TV*ACKEOWN & LINHAKT, Flock
' IVI OUQ| AXO COHMUIImi

i Mnouura,
.. „l cra,'-i»4rßsn^LE iß, j |*inj>.?“u ;“nr>
-i \ Siifcase. Feothfcra, FoUtoee, Fot wfl;teatt, Aihea,
*J l .fiSSLiLinseedand Lari OU»,-Drfid ’,«ad Green

J ' WmothTr Clom, Flaxa&d Grew Seeds.
-r.'T-/ .g^mdTiriogimxtooa.OoMlgaaenta.

- ■>. . Jfo.297Ubmy*t^FUt»l«rjf»

■' » -a; TvctoJ? , vQMMIfI-
j no« 4x9 ro&vAmoißa KftioiUirr oad whole*

dales la WXBXKBK‘BKffißtß CHEESE,
BQXTfiB,LAED. POBEJ.B\QUUetOCfi,-VISU I

SALEE&TUB, LIN*
,r’> ii££D *SD LAfcD OlLt?,' DBIKD FIiJJIT: asd
v Pvoddoe mtwrtllj, Not. I*l and 143 Frontitrwt,

ptttibnrghi: - •. oca
COtfu..'l-l-nri-irt..-nTt-n MajHIUML■ /^uLE^SHKFAKDf^omnssnnrMBE-. caAimuid deAleti'lik'FLOUß, OfiAIK AND

. ■ PRODUCE, No. 243 Liberty etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 <jhoto’ brand* of. Floor for Baker* end Family um■ con*tantty ca>hand. Particular attention paid to

• orderi tor Marchandipt generally. - oc6:dly

I.IKAXK
J*Gomusioa Mt»miirr d«lcrla FLODB, BUT-"
TKB. BBOOUB,SEEDS, LARD, CHEESE,PORK,-
DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS and I’todoce.gen*
•rallff-'LibenloAßbsdnnooTciftrtft Ob ceriiignnientt.

Nd.mSefeood itroct, Plttaburgln/ >,

JAMKri O. file V AIf, FoaWABDISif AND
OffMMiHH"*' Wnimiw*, iar the sale of FLOUR,

GRAIN, BACON,; LABD.BUTTER, EGGS, end■ Weeternpiodnbgenerally, Ho.' 10 SHITIIFIELD
STREET, conurfo£ FLrrt, Pittsburgh, Pa. . fc L ;

pyOrdcT! end ■conalffimeDte ■ollcitcd. ila&lyd
lAAUSBA. iJc Forwarding and

03. OoiumWOJl JItMSCHAIIT, IJr themlsofFLQIIB.
A.■ GRAINsBAWNILABDpnJTTEB, B*II)S,DRIED
- r FRUlT,raadiProdaoe generally, No. IS&larhet it.,

corner of yint, PUlabnrgh. ■ ooHliy

CjCHOMAKEK & LAK6. Commission
■-ft MsncflAJ«Te and trholcMle dealer! la GROCK-[ti£Bj *FLOUI£‘ GKAJ N• PRODUCE, Ac., No.

Liberty etreet, Pfttabojgb, Pa. • . • : «sl3:dly
TAJM^S lIAI//l' l- 1' MANirgAti-.

tlyouni orLiBD OIL. end Coxmuuom Hec*
eaiw» for ihe poxchmee. «nd ante 01 CRUDE AND
BttftSEDPEI'nULKUM, No*. 69 end 70 Water st*
-,~HUebnrgh-V- AdT»nf«emArteoncotaliroTDeata.' . '

MULiiAM>KlDi)Lfci, BUoceeßorioJno.
-a’QmA3cn, No. 163 L)bcrty street, Pitta-

*mrrii,JG*NßßAL PRODUCE, GROCERY AND
commission MERCHANT. ‘ /•'

rtepectfully eolldted. fc26:dly ■,
jry

' WII WHIML

\I7HI3Ki JJBOTHEBSj v .Forwarding
MBunuirW And'doalery laPBovfijIONSAKD PRODUCEQENESALLYf'No.

OS Libertyatroet/Plttaburgh. Pa. myg7

ASUHUYKK, ComußBioy Mbbohakt.
• dealer InCBUDB AND REFINED CARBON

01L«i GLASS, IRON; NAILS, Ac., No. 163 Libortj
etreet. . . . . mh27:dly

& COFFIN, successors to
iKLu'CAadlen, Meane A 00. ALKQBO-
OK ltd, cornerof Wodd end Water»treet»,PltUborgh t
Penn’A.* - ' JySrfly
»a.ToxoT.

B E VOIGT & CO.,successorto UG.
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MEE-;

‘OHa WTB, 347 Liberty atreet,Pfttabnrgfa, P*. anS i
«oaa t. aooet- kpwaad kopu.
- TOUiJ I. -HOUSE & C0.,. sWbo'ubalb
•fcJ ; Oao|Csk*'A*i> Gouusiwa Mmcaeata. comer of.
Satlthfield and Wateretreeta, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy7 ,

JJIDUKKXUM. * S'iEWAKT, Wbodb-
-2i Bona Gaooca!aan Coaaucoa Mkbctiatttb, No.

:107 Wood «tr*et, Pittsburgh. . Jefcdiy
I-,giamTaioa.4:a. a. aaova.....vK. aiaararaica.

BIiOWN&KXKKPATHICKS. Whoib-
uu Qsmoi ud dubn Id fLOUB AND

SSfDS, Sn.ltlaim llUrtjitmt, Pitutrargl.
j»g,<m

oiti/atsjaxs.
- »■« b, VUUfil

-mOOJ)SU)B& WALLACE, ; : J "~

?f’., WBOLESAIiE DBS OGlSrul,.
•«<>:»» LIBBBTY BTBKET, ..

,

* 'PITTMCTM^-Pfc-7
£MO« JOUiitfi'ON. iJaitßßDi Peas
DBDQ3 AHD OnUnOAIA PBfiIDMEBI.

rABOX OOOD&-BDBIOliO nj;u>,OIIA, PAir-
ILT AtEDICJSI2B,*i. 4c.;ofitrictlT prtm« {nil-
[tT, which ba offen At IDMA price*. Ocmtr Smith-
£u*nd]'<nmh*tneta,FUt>lmixh>.'P*i

t
Pw*crtptl<m* carehdly oomponoded hiall boon.

--

' i'AiiNEB'J.X>UK* UO:,~Wb(HB-DA.
ann iinninip i m i

AUpXJ.THABGSt oernet ofWood iod FWW
■tnwtitPUuliitfKtu'.- 1 " •

TOHNI*. tJCOl'l'j Whoi£3als Übalbb
wDßcaßj tirsts/olwi Vimnaaia *xi>,

MBMCWS; JfriTSOXItWf, .treM, FflUbcrgh.—
AH <«M»«Hrt»irft»Wompt .Hatton: - mMi ■it"KKYiUSK, UewJoist,il/_ue VoodTCtMtr oonur tf «tnat ar.d
Virgin alky, Pittsburgh- Pa. ■-, ■■ . .■■• ■,

•.;■ •■ ■
ATTORJTEPS.

TAB; VKBeffi-tbtaof JPayettoTboonty,

*£**£&*•■ TIWBBOBQH.PA.'
jLcoriisrFourth and Grant itftrti., •

:"■• •'•
-

V --T -mi

JOm4, WiHtX)WKIiLL, AtTOESBT
.arLav-Orm, •eooadxterj' KemfiLawßoiu>s

•.

willattend tothA:«etUeaaaVientrfag and eoUoo-
UropXclAlnU.l»ußtlM» te., in washlngtOß; Mstrfet
of OoTnabla.- ' ; :^natOtßav
jog« Mauawi
TT"IfiKPATRICK. 6 MELLO>\.A*k>s*lV««ri at Law, Kp-iHaToortbatreet, fltedoorx

Fi*tah"F}{brPa.—rr.-=rpylT;(lFr •

fpHUMAS IiWiNU, . ArtQEBEy Aim
JL Coum*lm»at Law.

OfTXOB, No* 150 Fourth street, owner of Cherry
Pittsburgh, Pa. • anll:dawlyT
B. M. WMIXH) Attobkev^ajid

# OocsmtA AtXiA'W.lLvcettgeAd'to-KOBB’S-
LAW BTIILDHiaa, Ifo.la Diamond ■treeV next
,4oort* St.Peter's Obarch. . myl6:dly
• fy<vrT», Jfc ■ OAMPXL *. eCHQTAK.

S 'A H. 0. , SCHOYiK, ArtossETs at
»Law: Offlce» 139 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. *

na
' PROMVCE.

aXWCeiWWf*."*" .....—e«i*:on..-'C,r
T KEOH & OTTCHINSON.-eoitaiASioir
■ Jaxd IIiXCHASts, dealers(n WEST-

QH KEBKUVE .CULfidEj PLOTS; 1FIBOi BA-
OOK,?'LIIUJBSBx OHii'^POTSJ'AND

OJUUtfiflßttTO 1 FBU»
FAnifljr Flour*

dn haqdL "Agrtnli CirtbfiaalA of . Madison*-
Go,vcattbfotvd Patented Pearl Starch. Koa. US'

and litFirst ***- between Woodadd Smith- ;
6©lA,PltUborjtb Pa. ;,* ' *s*< •.>:■ - •-■apfcdljr :

” WAJtKUOUSK—iIenkY
Ijw. OOLLOtB,Forwarding and Commission Mer»Sat amF'dealar in J CBEE&E, HDHia, LAKJ9
HflßaoSjSJPiidntJfl.gßuhaUytlfoi-’fi&Wood streetr

t T r . Boya- .-

■'TAdm tx).,cl Kic«ad4flfclAsis :PßOVlBloßBl eorDfltol2tsk«.
ta4 and Front ttoMf. t . yjtt&dljf ..

iatce agejcts.
Atigxr po»-

0W . VaAVKtWr A*o &ELUSC* l*‘-
tSiiicm Q&nM&t Kortfa*««t corner Wo6d entf
ThltdtWU; ■ ■ ■ >

r. Afflprr North Ambw-
. qj *q4Hartford In*

QpmP»niJ,i| CT V*t«r itroet*
_-.. . .

lOISSSSSooSAirr. eomerMartaand Water
«*»»• - u■■ —' Uf. ■\■ ■■

I 'M. GUIDON, ttBOR*TABY\W*3«BN
« Twctiwei Water street. —;

vinrnicsOopiffi

drygoods.
wafiTwn<OT!2CjttSVrc*»*"^jl4?P «'s£»2“i*

TT7TLSON, CARRA CO.,
w* i.'(£ot«..iraftw,/<yM*&.,),

■ •■- I-.,'.- iMiMwinutmiin ...■: ■
rowos ahd pojtEsrmDßrgoods, - - ■io. MWooS itrm, third boru. Cxm Wimp!

.... .IMp. Plfahorgh. ■ ■ 1 .Plfrdtf ..

JH!-55»cSX0IK7»waMaott*^. Bmbiilt A Co. I?boteifc:uA'Brt*DDOifa*
la STAPWAaDTAIcVTIBI QOOBBj Hortß-
tot oomer of Toorth tod Msthretatmtt.-I: *•-■§«'•.;:

-
rksi atnetitejhrssn Third asm.tl*OooMrl

Focrth.Ptta
U"^Lss^oH7wJvETjsilEsrnrsTl*;

•VUI A*P Nape* D&TGQoD3»slgitofthscrfg'
Inl Bs»Hft»a>'Ma>T4 Market strasA/PtmhUmb: ’

Y>frNJjjJtty -Bibliß. w •

4a *> wrtwdlftmahig- >4-jsj7 j>xam*«o.

-U
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!
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■' GJIOCEHB. JTEfT BOOKS. jpittstotrjjftgHRIVER *LAZEAR,
WHOLESALE OEOOEBfI S. RIDDEE & CO.,

IDIIOBB JLSD PBOPBJETOBB,
COMMISSION HEBCHANTS,

. Noa. STand 29 Smlthfleld Street,
Corner Second,
Ji9:ljd PITTSBURGH, PA.

U. UOItMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER, ’

No. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
. . PITTSBURGH, Pa.,

Having purchased the lnior«iet of kis late partners,
will continue the business at the old stand, and will
be »lease4.t%receive the patronage of-hlscldtriends
and ccatomeri. ? • ;nyl6:dtf
WM. B. BiaKPATBICB....—«JMO. T. KIXXFATBICX.
U7M. H. KIIiKFATKICK & CO.,
IV Wuolmali Gaocxis, COAEUSIOB Muchamti

amo Diaing a OotixYurPeoducx.No. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ap7

ADVEBTIBINO AT BEASOKABLS BATES.

Tsos.ttTTLS,sa.M... M^...wM.M. tmkble.
LlvllvPLK/ & TRIMBLE, Wholesale
AJGbocku amd CoKßißSiox IIsaceasts, dealers
iu PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, FISH.
.GABOON AND LARD OIL,IBON,NAILS, GLASS,
LOTION YARNS, and Pittsburgh manulacturea
generally, 113 Second street, Pittsburgh. .

PITTSBU
AND COMMERCIAL J

Poblie&tion Office Ho, 84 1 Fifth Street
MOUSING AND STENIKQEDITIONS, DAILY,

CONTAINING TEB liATKST NEWS UP TO THE
BODE OF PUBLICATION*-

[From thoCiodoMti Timet.]

TERMS:
Moauite Kamos— s6 per annua laadranc*, or

13 cents per veek frumVarriers.
Imiso Eamov—fS pwannom la edrscoe, or 6

cents per week from carriers.
Wxkk&t Enmoa—Singls copies, 13 per eonam)

Tireor more, 91,15; Tea cr upwards, fl per annum,
Invariably Inadvance. :
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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MQRMNG, AUGUST 9, 1862.
JEFF. DAVIS BEHIND THE CURTAIN.
Curioni Private Letter from bit Niece.

THE REBEL CAUSE LAST MAY.

The following lotto, from a nieoe of Jeff.
Davit, abounds with Interest. It Isa candid
confession of the oondition of affairs at Bloh-
mond last May, when the letter was written*
Coming {torn one living in the family of the
bogus President, and olosely related to
it {demands oonfldence and attention.

It is a private letter, and the wrltor never
Imaginedit would fall Into :Tankee hands.
We are indebted to a p&triotlo lady patron
for it, and we pnbllsh it justas it was written,
family matters and all. M Unole Jeff." is rep*
reseoted as nearly worn oat, and on the verge
of the grave $ • So mnoh eo, that he repented
and wae baptised; and not the best account in
the werld is givezu of the Southern chivalry.
The letter will be found.veryilnteresting;

i Bicaxo&o, -May 7, 1862.
2ig Dear Mother and Fannin sr Dr. Gwln and

his eon and daughto(tfiM Lucy), expect to
leave to-morrow or next day for Mississippi,
and MlsdLuoy has promised me that if Vicks-
burg is not in the hands of the enemy when
they reaeh there, that she will go out to see
you,and let you know how I am; bat if she
cannot get to Vicksburg, the says she will ar-
range it to that you can-get this letter by
privatehands. , She has been; at Unole JelTs
now nearly- three weeks, ;an& I am perfectly
charmed with her. She is^one. of the most
sincere, honest-hearted, and pious girls I have
ever met with; and then, she is so intelligent,
and has such excellent sonic. lam grieved
to part with her, and shall (eel as though I
am lost. She will spend the Rummer with her
Uncle Gwin in Marshall county, Mias.; her
mother is in Baltimore, and the Yankees will
not let hertoomo homo* * - t

I heard fram-Mr.-Heavy-op Thursday; he
la quit* well,bat has had tobear manyhard-
ship!.' The weather it very cold and rainy,
andthey hare , had some apful marches to
take. The Louisiana. Brigade is now with
General Jackson, Ewell's Division, at “Swift
-Ran Gap, in the mountains, between
Staunton-'und 'Harrisonburg, Ton will find
iton the asp of Virginia. They expeot a
batUe ehortly with -the Yankees under Gen.
Ranke. When I think of hbsftuation, and
the dark gloom that-now hover* over our
oountrj J mi ready to sink with 'despair, and
would giro worlds if I eould only be by my
dear husband's side,-bat it is impossible.
There Is- a probability of General Jaokson'a
army falling baek jm Richmond, and, in
view of this, no lady Is allowed to go np on
the railroad to Gordonsvllle, for fear, If al-
lowed to ote; that many ottjftr* would with
to do :lt,-wbloh- -would Incommode the army.l
HU letter to me ,was written in a sad tone,
whioh distressed me verymueh—he said that
all hb,reoruiU but ten ware sick, and had
been sent back-to the rear,-where he .was
afraid they would sufferfor want of attention.
They beve been obliged (officers and men) to
sleep on thegtound with very scant covering,
and no teats ilnoe last February* when the
army-retreated from' Manassas. How they
have a fly for every eight men, whioh affords
some prelection from the rata and snow, but
very Utile from the oold - weather. Mr.
Keery eould net writo to me for ten days
after he reached here,because it was raining,
and he had no shelter to write under to keep
bis paper dry. My God, what a trial to me,
to know, that he had to bear all this, and I in
a oomfoTtable bouse, with a good fire, and
•very oomfort. If I eould only ..sharehis
'hardships/rwbuld'take It all UghOy/but thb
separation is-heart-rending; and" either to-

-morrow- or next day, the distance between
‘ him and myself will be widened. General
Johnson is falling back from the Peninsula

■or Yorktown,‘aid Unoie Jeff{thinks that we
had better go to a safer place than Richmond.:.
We have not'decided yet where we shall go,
bat I thlnk-to North Carolina, to some far off
oountrytown, or,-'perhaps; toiSonth Carolina.
Iwill write to you from thete *the very first
opportunity* If Johnson falls as-far back as
Richmond, all our . troops from Gordonsvlile
and “Swift Run Gap" will also fallbook to
this place, and make one desperate stand
against MoClellan. If you Will look at the
map, you will see that- the Yankeea Are ap-
proaching Riohmond In'three different direc-
tions—from Fredericksburg,: Harrisonburg,
ind Yorktown. Oh God 1 defeod this people
with thy powerful arm, is my constant pray-
}r. Oh i mother, Unde Jeff is miserable. Ho
riestobe cheerful, and to bear up against
such a continuation of troubles; but oh, I.
fear he cannot live long, if ha does not get
soma rest and quiet. Our reverses distress
him so much, and he U;to weak and feeble, it
makes my heart ache' to look at him. He
knows that he onghtte send hia wife and
chltdren away, and yet he cannot bear to part
with them, and wa aH-dread-to leave him; idol
Varlsaand I had a hard-ory about it to-day.
Thera*was Confirmationin thuChurchto-day,
and we all hoped so muoh that he wonld go
forward for confirmation. But he did not; yet
Ii have hope that he-will do.ao bofere the
Bishop Jeeves here. -

-

Qh, what a blow the fall of New Orleans
i was. It liked fie have set us all crasy here,
i Everybody-looked depressed and the cause, of
the Confederacy seems drooping and sinking;:
but if Qod is with us, who can be against us?

i Our troop* are not doing as well as ire ax* ,i pected;At thebaUle of Shiloh many of our !
i men- acted* lndeed, and one
i Colonel laid down behind a log,and would
i ndt getup even when threatened by hissom-

[ mending oifioer with a rifle ball if he did not
| return to bis duty. Andafc Yorktown, In a
| skirmish of Gen... Cobb's division, oar- men

gavehack, and if it bad-notbeen for aGeorgiaI regiment, they wonld have taken some ofour
> best rlfip pits. The regiments that are most

apt torun are from North Carolina and Ten-
nessee. . Iam thankiul to say that the Mis-
stsßlppi*-and Louisiana troops behave glorl-
oufly wheneveroalled on tofight* -JLs 1 can-
not be with Mr. Kearj,l often feel that I
would give worlds to-be with you and Fannie,
and yet I am afraid to go to for
feat of being eut off from Mr.;Keary entirely,
and eould not hear from him. I have not
heard a word from you•or Ihome since we
parted 4 *Z am getting almost! crasy. I write
to you every opportunity. Unde Jeffreceiv-
ed a dispatchfrom Unde Stamps to-day, say-
ing thatCousln Isaac's little child SaUie had
died at Vicksburg, and was burled at Wood-
▼Ule yesterday*' Cousin Mellie left, here two
weeks agoforhomo, with her three little girls.
SalUe was a beautlfol child; aod in perfect
health. Poor Cousin Molllef Cousin Isaacs
is at Yorktown. Joe .Mitchell is here sick at.
a hotel* Cousin Joe and I went to see him
this; evening,but could not; find him. We
went to the wrong betel. I bear,since I have
retorted, that he Is better. tl will go again

: 4).morrow. ,

I reoelved a letter from Aant Elisa a few
deya ilnoe. She thought I was at home, and

I wanted mrto take Mary: Yen Benthuyion, If
the olty was attaoked, as I suppose she did not
oonilder the Hurrlean safe, uncle Jeff, thinks
yon pre safeat home, as there will be no re-
•lstahoe at Vlokibarg.and the Yankees will
hardly ooonpy it, and, even If: they did, the
aria/ wonld gals nothing by. marching into
the. country, aud a few soldiere would be
afraid to go so far into the Interior. > Yet I
fee! anxious, because I cannot hear from you.
Yon might possibly get. some one In town , to
nnd me a letter by somebody comingon here.
There must-be persons* passing constantly.
Direct yon ‘latter* lo me, exre'* of President
Davis, Richmond, Va., and t|icn when I leave i
here, they winbeforwarded to me..

If Mbs Girin does not .leave te-morrow, I
will try to getaoma other person whois going

I home/to Uki it. Her brother- U at York-
i town, andas the Yankees-rinay make an at-. ;

i tack aa noon as they know we -are retreating,
and he does aotwith to leave-on the eve of a
battle—so they may:be delayed, for several;days.: We think now that we shall go to Ra-
leigh to-morrow, bat have jiot ppsUiyely.de-.
cideayet! : . ... ’■ /•*.

Give at love to ’ Aant Buen.endjcousin,andlalj herfamily;abo,ali atUpcleßrownb,-
aad aeceptfor yuiiis*lv*l tbo; warmest.devo-
tion from youreVerefleotionate, v j ■*

• . 1 . »-.■• • J ;'V' ./ Hjui JK* KkabYi^
May 4tte^Slhee-~wiß6f ;the. above, > Mbs
m.Gwidfcarde4id«dfcotto gq_tq;Mli*li*.
Ilwlth~fe«rfatlarr(|oTlbpil sendthla by

;Wt**U leave hare
forRaleigh. Three gun-

• 1*=Eli
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boatc are nowis the James river, on their
way to this city, and may probably reaoh
heroin so we hivo nolonger
any time'to delay. I-wouldrather go to-day,
bat Yeriha imagines she cannot get'ready;'
and l only hope we have not delayed too long
already.! I shall thenbbcat offfrom all com-
munieattbn with Ur. Eeary, and I expect: to
hare no longer any. peaoe* I am afraid ,to
think how long it may be before I
Mm. If-1 had known this, I ahoald hare re-'

mained with yon, bat Ihare to try* now to
bear all my troubles alone, without: even a
letter of sympathy froth Fanhleoryou.'l
will write again from Raleigh,' and Fannie
mast write me a letter,-and direct' it. to
Raleigh;: perhaps I may get it. It would
sire me ho moon comfort. to hear from my
dear mother and Fannie, and to know that
you were 1all well and safe. I shall make my
way to Mr.'Keary if there is any way fori me
to do it. lam afraid that'Blchmondwilt fall
Into the hands of the enemy, as . there is no
way to keep baric the gunboats.. James river
is so high that all the obstraotlons "that ;oor
people navetried to plaoe in tbrTiver havo
been washed away; so there is no 1help forithe
city; she will either submit, or else be shel-
led, and I think the latteralternative Will be
resortodto. ..../ >

Unele Jeff, was ooefirmed last .Tuesday; in
St. Paul's Church, by Bishop Johns. Be whs
baptised at borne in the morning- beforeehnroh.

Do try to get a letter to me some way. DI- ;
root'some to Raleigh,-and some,to Richmohd.

May God, in his meroy, pruteot and deliver
us from the misery and affliction which now
surround us,-is my constant prayer. .

- Yours,ever devotedly/ .
Hklxv M. Keabt.

Political Correspondence>>Twenty
Second-District*

«it faculties that havo ever been vouchsafed
tom&n.. Andyet this is tobe the'work cf the
Congress which yon are about to elect.* If it
required to much time and to many sacrifices
to.edueate the present one,with all the abilityit.hiipojMised, toa merely ofthis great conflict for the nation**life, how
ouch more mayit not Tequu\tn make the
next one tranicendantly vus ? •''Xfgreat rev-
olutions always generate the memlbr the oc-
casion, God grant tbit this ofoars may not be

-unfruitful of the ability whioh is wanted to
direet it to the happiest malts I
, So,' judging, gentlemen, of tha necessities
of the times, while I am deeply sensible of
the honor yon have done me in so distinguish-
ing meatsuchn crisis, I am not vain enough \
to supposethat I Juye.aay thing in the way ;
of ability to offer which would be equal to the
Sdblio needs. If whenallwas peaee,and me-

ioerity in publio affairs Was tolerable, Ibare :
always felt avsrao to the praoUoe of seek-
ing -t> post Hie this, I should in all modesty
be muoh lea inclinedto do it sow. Be
is either » hold .min or an unreflecting
one,' who 'woald court 'such, a' responsibility
under the assurance that-be would prove
equal to its demands. : But be; on the
other.hand, ii a ooward who would shrink
from Itif it ii'put upon him. In this view,
therefore, while disclaiming- all merit of my
own, I shall not rsfuse the trust youiog-
gest, ifit should be the pleasure of the people
-of .the Dlstriot to eommit If to my handsr

Thankiug-you, gentlemen,for theflattering
terms in whioh you have made known to me
yourwishes in' the premises, I. havo the honor -

. tobe, veryrespdotfoily, yourobedient servant,
Thomas .Williams*

Elizabeth, Pa., Jdly27,1862.
Bon. Thoa. WUUatna ; Tbe undersigned,

citlsens of Elisabeth borough and township,
deeply impressed withthe importance of »•

looting an able representative, from this dis-
trict for the next Congress,and having confi-
dence in your honesty and ability to discharge
the duties of such a position, in a way that
would reflect credit on the district, would ask
yon to permit youf.nemo tube used at the next
Republican CountyConveutionfor that par-,
pose, feeling.:confident: that'a’ favorable re-'
sponse by you wiUtoret with genetolsatisfeo-
tion throughout the whrfle.dlitrict. '

Yours,vsryreipeotfally, *

G. H. Towsx, 5.8i Eoutneosov, \
SAMUEL KERB, . : A. H.-AVFttOSTE, :
A. Craighead,. . . Jossrß ■ WAddle,
J. 8. Gasdxxs, . H.H.MeCiuii, -

and some forty, others. -

. r . ... ©en. Baeli’s Army*
; The-fiandusky Eegittcr Ispermitted to make
thefollowing extract from a private letter,
written bya private soldier la Gen.'Buell's
army,stationed at Bridgeport, Ala.:

Baeli’s wholecarmy are now Uving onhalf
ration’s, p_r.as.onr boys have for the .last
halfmonUi,'on'nothingaVajl, and X don’t_see
.the neoessity for it.' The companies drewra-
tionft fpr oDoday lest night,and each mangot
one cracker, half Tatton, }to last him one day,
together with* Bacon, which ain’t .fit to cat
this hot weather.- Xhavp-known Ijoys out'of
thisregiment to go on; picket guard; morning
after morning, with.nothingin."their;haver*
saeis,andp« a thinghadt hey hadfor break*
.fast; api.there they hadUb go aod stand out
all'day and night, and live on what they could
find in tha tountry', which, God knows, ten
men eouldnfr make aiiving off of by farming’
if they hada dozencounties like this all-under;
caUWatfob. \ ...|
* Earn-perfectly sick'of[this way of doing bn*
«inoftflr :Al ilong as Becosh have their
property guardedby,Bnion soldiers, andtheir
niggers' athoment workeupporiingtheir fam-
ilies antf raising provisions for the'Southern
army,-you; «jay call out nil tbo'mcn thcro U
fa"the North, aud it jvoata bc-yenra beforeyou
would overbear tho'ery of *!p*aoe” from,the.
:rebels.' r

PiTTSBrBOHj'Aag. 5/ 1862. i
QtntUmen: I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the reoelpt ofyour communication re-
questing me to allow you to use.; my name,:
at the approaching Republican: Convention,;
in with the next vacancy in the';
CongressionalRepresentation for that portion,
of Allegheny eounty ljingeast and. south of
the Allegheny and Ohio rivers.

"

I need not say-that I am deeply gratefai
for this renewed manifestation df the good
will of a district which has given io me so
many testimonies of its -oonfidenoe, - and has
been at all times so eminentlylaithfulto the
interests of the country*-...,.

Nor is this feelingdiminished by the con-,
sideration that at no time In/the history ’ of
this Governmenthas it everbeen so much, in
want of no>,not to fight its: battles, but'to
direct its counsels, to strengthen the arms of
its brave and devoted children, and torender
their heroio sacrifices available,/qs;: at: ther present juncture./ -Ito next ;Congreu-iB.>• A!*-
most sure to have a task/hefere .it greater
than the suppression of the armed rebellion'
against its laws—lnfinitelygreater and' more,
difficult than that which .devolved upon its'
founders themselves.- -The largest..capacity
and the highesbwisdom willnot be more than
equal to therequirements of the position'.
I am tar from thinkiog that I - have any

thing in the way of ability to offer for snob a
work. It is nota responiiblitj to be coveted
by any man.. It is not one, however/to be
shunned by any patrioton whom it may be
imposed).
Itco happens, however, that although iden-

tified with this oounty as a whole', l ama
resident and voter in that part of itwMchhas
been detached from yenin the apportionment./
This, Iam aware, wontd eonstttnte no object
tion on the score of eligibility,here. Ithas;
however, suggested my name to a respectable
portion of the people there, yrho b&ve.done
me the like honor with, yourselves. /Itrit U

■of any value,they are ofoourse entitled tooie
it, and may so use It' free formexceptlon* to
which on that score it mightjbe in come qasr-~
tar considered - obnoxious- here. I ;am eon-:
strained therefore to deollne the hofior which',
you have intended me. - /'

Thanking you,.however, for so flattering a
testimonial of your oonfidenoe, I am gentle-
men, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Thomas Williams.
Messrs. S. H. Tower, Sam'l Kerr/and

others. . -

Themen here axe.anxious to fight, and ant* -
Idas to get through with it;, and if they had
.their own way there' would not be enough of. /

rebelllon'left in three montbs-in • tho South-
Western States to raise any .kind of; cry,
whether peace or war. We arefighting from
principle and not for'territory, end fortbat
reason I say extemlnateand -lay- waste'the. •whole thing styling itself the Southern Con-;
federaoy.
.--Itmakes me mad toihink that one ofUaold
Sam's.armies, is ; cutoff so much from' the
North that they.have.to live onhalf.rations,
while tbere: are'plenty of provisions iu this
Stateand in Tennessee to' support the army
all summer; but .Uncle Sam is so afraid of
>hurting thefsellagsofsome of the “Southern
brethren,” that. A* wouldnottouch a pig or. ...

■ pf'flftTVi Ufa rif fma fif hiA.*aL»- •

-p.or iny partlthinl this isjust the black-'
jest-• time' the United Blatea Governmenthas.
iseen'yett-end; :l consider'lf a"kind of crisU-
'insrhlehtho question lay “Shall we fight them
sndaUort thereto keep their niggers andsup-

fight them byputtlng
nn end to slavery,-and in consequence*© the
rebellion | and If.there isnot too-
many of the Yaliandlgham stripe tatheKortb,
they trill do therightthing, end Ihopesoon."

Fiom Memphis. :.. v: t
A speoUl dUpatch from Memphis, dated the

Sdin«t.» to the-M iuoorl Dmocrai, says: j -

; The Minnehaha: arrived'from Helena 1 last ;nighti at aviate hoar. She-brings nonews of'
importance,- except, the confirmation -of' the
previous report that General.CurtU had cap*
turedssp,oQoworth of sugar at a pointsthirty
mUeirthij sidq of Helena,aud . also about four

' hundred’balerofcotton, alt. of which.will bo. „ >

' shipped immediately to this point. A strong :■
detaehmtet ofCnrtU* army arealso ehcampod
about iweniy-fivethfles aboveHelensu. M

A?negroJ»ho Arrived in this citya. day or *.: ? ■two ago, tUtelling'a horrible story of the burn*
fug d/ffffal’ numbtn o/aepreea '-in J/immppv
ifie safi that within ithelast ten days be saw
as many! as .twenty, negroesdriven into anAn- - •-. i>. ;
closure made of rails.and cord woodcutters- [
which huge piles df.hrnih. were, hseped.over
them, and the whole.'mass fired, consuming '

the unhappyI,wnrtches beneatb, This vague - ; v
andhorrible rumorlickv Confirmation; yet-
there are person! fcOre whb would not willing- -.
ly believe ahythiug-that should' reflect dli* .**

grace on the Confederacy, who seem te credit . -
it, fiendisha* itil.:. ••

Political Correspondence*-The 23d
CongressionalDis;trict* .
Allxohxky June 27* 1668.

Thomoa WiUiams, Urq..—rThe time' Isnear
at hand w.hen the. Repubticaqsof: thla{23d)
Congressional District will; be.calledupohrto
place in, nomination their candidatofor Con-
gress. The present eondltion ofour national
affairs points to momentoos questions of pub-
lio policy that must be decided by thethirty-
eighth Congress. Never in its history did
our Government need so much the aid and
counsel of its ablest statesmen and its purest
patriots. We befievo yon to -be .eminently-
qualified for tbe position, and We, therefore,
earnestly ask you to allow yonr name to be
used as a candidate, to -be presented to tbe
nominating convention. *

Wm.Robikboh, Jb., Alxx.Moom*
N. Voeqtlt, Jon* A. Scott,
Thomas F. Dale, J. P. Flemiso,
Wm. Colemai, SamuelDtxe* :•

XxjrnxacT.—Very, .few . enlistments are/. >1
made in Kebtneky'uhder. the late call. Pro* .
bably more men aree&lsUng in the guemlla

fsxtiei and In the rebel army, than in tbo «

‘ederplranks._ Therich city ofLouisville', we if
see it stated', has not subscribed a. dollar to
help on the^fovernmcnt.The mortification of; ;r havingthe pUte..overrun■•by- Morgan; does, ..!■
n’ot seem ib aroase thepeople ofthat State to
• tense of loyalty and state pride. .. J,

fev :l CjtJrOIDATES. v !]

rg^CONGKESii—JoaUH Cbpisf,- of
ttvv Allegheny (formerly of Anmuoug-'Jo.,
and no* the Republican ‘nominee of that fOAPty,)
will beaeatraidafefijrttoQgrcM Ptotnct,
composed of ;tbe counties'or' Armstrong, -Butlerand;
that porttoa of Allegheny-lying west of ihff Alle-
gheny and northof the Onto tlrer*,before thl von* •
ventfon Delegatee from that port of Atlteh«<uj.
county. , ■■ • . • i»!4;tcJams Marshall, D. DxhavEx, <

Tnos. MacCokrell, D. Macve&box/
l

DavidRitceEt, -■ E. Robixsox, :
J. W. F. White, A. PatteeboS, u
Joan Saupbor, Alxx.Bamii.tov,
Johm Wat, James M-Btorb .

ATTOitM£k.—vr. hi.
(Wt£r Horrcrr will be a candidate for uomtnalUc.
to the office of District attorney,•object to(he do*.
mi lon of the Republican County Couveatloa. i ;iapllhto- l •

and 200 others. ior attukn ay auo. ’

.•?pr Ml WatMX*djf AllegHeojr cltj# wUI vhu;* ea»* • W
didate for&dßln*tidn tv’tw above uflJcv, iuthe Cuu* ••

tontlott iabe.tailed tj the Bepablicao Bxecuihre
Commute-*. [__ tuti2A.ce

IKTISg
o(B«e before

Pittsburgh, Aug* 7,1862.
fib Willian Xobimton, Jr., N, Yoegtlg,Thomo»

f, Dattt William GoUman, Jamm Mankatl, L'iiiCTA'J
n«J eriH: be.

TUK^ZYT-TjleuQ'
i candidate for thel&bo*eand olAmi,

GtntUnen: Youreommunlcationofihe27th
of June/requesting me to allow myname to
be used at the next Nominating Convenfion
as a candidate forCongress in the23d District,
was duly plaoed in myhands. I hav»_ttxen
a UtUe time to refleot on U, and nave; now. the
honor of submitting my reply. -
I appreciate, gentlemen,asfollvu you do,

tbe momentoos character pf the duties Which
will bo devolved on the next; £ongtesm , Yon'
have not erred is snpposlsg that 4 ‘sever in
its history did tha Government need eo much
tbe aidand counsel ofits ablest statesmen and
purest patriots.*' Its citlien. soldiers- are
among tbe imallffli of iG wisnts. Ithas
•nongh of them*as we who iretoady
to laydown their Uvee LnitS dsfeodc. Ithas
been at all times*as Ihave uniformly believed/
within Us power to pat dowfi the armedrfebel-
Uon.againkt Its laws, whenever itfihoseto put
forth a titheof itsreal strength—to deal with
that rebellion by obvidus and rational m_edns,
and to cease toattempt the aeoompUibiiieatofj

Impossible things. : Ithto ooithydazTs delaf
and a .hundred th&nsand lives to sduca;toihe>
nation*! representatives up to the level the*
necessities* which so many 6f its public fnn6- 1tionariesJiaye not' yet. reached./ThefFtask
has been* however* a trifling, baeroottpored
with thatwhlch isreservedfajtbelrauocetsCrs.
Tosolve thb many darkand myitariouaprob-
lam» of State, which every hourIs
to gather up and blnd-iogtheranew the shat-
tered CragmentE ofour onto jgreat and power->
-fni'-Republio—tv replace on theit-origiaal
umniof wbbh'ls

niirrqd by^hehaadsoftraltors
to make our present far ft-'
taregeneraUQns* by?«it<9fngthc«Urinb

tut
-ii-thtoe—there,are a task which lhay well en-gage, andperhaps even om-mutar*the hlghw

nhl :to. .• :
iLL bOilWAiiXZw'J

tV Jso.M/-tHSri KturATSZCK Till be *candidate -

tie* tolhw shore oJSco, before the MltAomiJvums . ~

-Ett)QMkaa-Ooqttty.CoeT«atK>B. --: ; ‘ - ajrtete
jrs’i'db
.Wi —JftTiTt^-Fr flf H’
wilf be trift******for the ebqveofflc*;»abjeci to u» |
dedtlon efthe

* j
s^EaSEa* I
.MiKoOt^rorfiiiUrtiWiip;*2l^:*0111 '
diAmtM tor Xtoatf GoeitßmvAtr* laiject to t« de-. /; 4-
drion ht<h*a»pubU!W C<iunl CottnmtloiL fs ~

■'*-•• /*“' -••
~ ; it’.

UOtjffl'A’Y ‘ IXJM4U3OIUMSK. -I
thS? Lo»ef Btl Clilr. will b«- J
ranpomd.»r Ooonlj Opmini*«lcn«r, bofara lie So*
KSfetarCotmtTOaimtult'ii. »t-T:tc .

BJ-AiiBliN A'i'K-Jiiib li.'
thy AUayhgDT CltT. Tfce friewle <f' ■

•..-:'-r—t'— . ■ ' '"■ .-‘•elite..- ■
bTATii ‘

’
tftJU -iinmi, Teg-of Pl't townririp. irltt t» e -v
•ae*dfc!at*forthe.BuubeosU, before tbesekt Be* ..
potHtcettOcarnotfcc. - > -T-r- = •- hV mvgfctc \■. .•

att^ixili-^i'Wlfriertda.otVwOr; Hettx A,lstn 1rtll:present til*.buaeaa «,•

tfc.TKimtnettfin te the fctjtte Semite, il C
the nextEefobDcm Oontenffopl' *•' j eVcrc---- >

7Trw*ssl'il ,is;i: V. UizJS '

(Hi noncutim *-

'fer-.tbe i 'u-l«-g-'Cj;;V• »*
-• it&to ':

•

teebf -jabl theyjrfli ten(aiseedietelytKoo it*
qnilite ell mwn ftit aaj be standing unpaidat v

thiadate, Apriltt, IKS. WM.XICHSAUM,
ap&tf Snpocft .

DUK CAM M DOX4LD....J. AXSCCSJ.S, Ja.~o. ABBUCXXX.

|\/Iol)ONALU & AKDUCKUS, Wholb-
lU. salb Gaocuu, Pbdduck amd Gohsusuom Mu.
OBAMTSf Jobbers InN; O. SUGARSend hIOLASUES,
REPINED SUGARS and SYRUPS,' FLOUR, BA*
CVN.iUCK, OURKSE, SEEDS, Ac., No. 258 Liberty
street; Pittsburgh;-'- e- J - ' nolfcly

r. s. axiHsm... kb. d.sitku.
OKYiLEKA BROTHERS, Baooosson
AV to Reymsr A Anderson, Wholesale dealer* In
FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS AND UP lONS, CON*
FBOTIONERY, SUGARS, FIRE WORKS, Ac., Nos.
U6aud-126.W00d street, above 'Fifth, Pittsburgh,
Peun'a.— *

- JySfcdly

uxobgs a. iiiLU) •rtzusa.

Head & metzqak, ueocebs and
ooiuussioM MsacuAxts, and dealers in all

kmdiH'l Lodstm Peoddcsaud fimscaou Hamc-
lActuao, NV. 2ft Xiberty street, opposite heed of

: \\ ood n»fatft,.Pßtobuttfb, Pa. ;apd:ly
■Xohi. sOatee>r«rT-.Trr.7rr.r.:.....:‘.’vn.AAkt?ar. a. aoaisOM.

R*KOBIbO«N <Jc CO., WholesaleGeo-
• teas, Coßsftfisioa Mebcbasts and dealers in

ait auiOd ofPROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and Pitts*
burgh mapolactares, No. 255, Liberty street, Pitts*
burgh. - 1 ■ 1 • my 2

JA. M UKAUG, W HOLS&ALB Ueoobb,
• Cobbubiox Hkbcbaxt aud dealer in FLOUR,

GRAIN, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, No. S7V
Liberty street, opposite Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

advances m&do on consignments.
cihLiilyß , .

7IJkU. B. JO-NKB, WHOLBSALB iiKALRB
\JT W GROCERIES, UANILLA-ROPE. OABUU,
U 1 LS, PITCH andPittsburghmanufactured articles,
No. Hk Water street, above the Monongshela Bridge,
Pittsborgb, Pa. ■ : . ..

.

aoaaax dalssu..^.;... mm:...m.m.... mm
*„a. r. dalzklu

Robert dalzell & whole*
sale Gaocsas, CoaHisstox amd FeawAasixa

ALuicuaxts, and dealers in PRODUCE and Pitta*
burgh manufactures, Pittsburgh. ; . ;

BSMBY LAM BAST... SBITTOX.

LA&IRRRT & SHIFTON, Wholesale
Gnoccas, Phuncca Dkalcbs and Oobbimiom

Mseciiamts, No. dsixth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nuli:ly .

30UX - JOttX WUAOX.

WAIT & WILSOX, Wboleulb Gao-
oxns, Gojiatsaioa'3££acraxts; and dealers In

Produceand 'Pittsburgh manufactures, No. 166 Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh. - u25
-InAiAH DICKJSY Wholesale
A Gaoc'sns, Cobbissiom Blescbamts, anddealers in
PRODUCE, No. 60 Water street, and 66 Front street,
Pittaburgh.

uxo. w. du.voara...~~.._.~joaji a. dilwoetb.

JB. UILWOKTH & CO., Wholesale
• Gaocsas, Noe. 130 and 133 Second street, near

amlthtield,Pittsburgh. nol
JOHM rL0T0.«.....~.._

....... SriLUAB FLOTP.

JOHN FLOVD A CO., WholesaleGbo
ecus AMD COBMISStOX hICUCUAMTS, Ne. 172 Wood

and aM Liberty street, Pittsburgh. jeld

XX7ILLIAM BAGALEY, Wholesale
f ».- Lancia, H«k It end a> VTocd street, Pitta*

bflrgh, Fa. lui4:Htf •

A liF.XAND.KK JUNO, WnoLESiia
XXQju>cfca,Tmi>orter of Bona&6B) No. 27U Liberty

Pittsburgh, Pa. mbG

JU,IjrUF’ACTUREItB.

Daniel bennett a son. Maku-
racnrausor WHITE STOKE CHINAAMD

GBEAM COLORED WARE. <
: ■sTOrncx an Wausocss at No. 74 Farrs
Bran, PrmaoaoH, Pa. mhtfrlyim
V.S. M4CKISTOSH~..~..^.

Mackintosh, hemphill.& co.,
comer Pikeand O'Hara streets, sear the City

Water Works,’ Pittsburgh, Pa.. Manufacturers ol
MACKINTOSH AND
PATENT OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDE VALVES, ofall sizes and best style.
- liar lag put up:tnacbinery of largo capacity and of
lbs best quality, [we are prepared to du heaTy Jub-
blng, and solicit work Inthis line, trusting tut by

• promptness, and ibe character ofofcr work, to merit
public patronage.:

We •l&rilfr'Speelal attention to «nr BALANCED
VALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, u combining

• advantages heretofore uuttalned in i this class ol
Engines;. :.. • • ■ • J«2oHyd

JOSEPH P. HAMILTON A co;,
Comer of Fust sod Liberty streets,.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
' wunmeroaxu or

- IBCPEBIOB STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
Ac.;Ac. :; ~ mylfctf

S SEVERANCE, No. 50 WatkbStm
• Pittsburgh* manufactorwof BOILEBBIYITS,

WROUGHTSPIKES, COMMONAND BAILBOAD,
of every description.

MTPartlcular sized or shaped SPIKES and BIV*
ETB» large or smaO, mads toorder -at short 'notioe.

A rood Meortment constantly on hand. ay2Q:MS

j. ia. wetr*.........?.t. FLtr>kxTT....;.... T. castfull.

TjIXOELSIOR 'GLASS> WORKS
' Ju WOLFE,PLUNKETT 4 CO., Class Manora<s
'to)seu; - 'Wanhduse, No, 12- Wood street, corner’
offlnrtvPttttftmtgfr.Pa.' ■ i.sefclyd.-

117ELLS, RIDDLE. & CO., No. 215
Tv Libcxty-street, opposite Sixth, Pittsburgh,

manufacturers of WHIPS, LASHES ANDBWITOH-
KAand every description ofLEATHEHBRAJDED
WORK; = * • ' -

——

Orders solicited from thetrade, and good* prompt*
lyshipped as per ioalrnetkmj. * • ' fefcdewlyP

DEJTTtSTRjr.

rpEETH EXTRACTED .WITHOUT
X PAIN, BE THE USE OP AN APPARATUS

WHEREBY NO DBUGS osGALT ANIC BATTERY
yABE USED;

-Medical gentlemen and. their families hare had
their tooth extracted by my process, and are ready to

. testify ss to the safety and painlessnessof the opera*
floq—wh&itfftx.baa.beea said bypeisohs Interested In
asetstiug the contrary, haring no knowledge of my
- MTABTIFIOiALXEEXH Inserted In everystyle,
ondebarges veryknrj“ vananted In*B vases tobe of
tbe best pudsrUL -

:: ? E*-DPDfIT,-Pcmir,l34 SmUbfldd st, -!

TOSEPH ADAMS, D£xTUTr Connolly’s
tl Building, comer of DUmoudsnd Grant Streets,
Titt^bnrgb.*

•’ ilnymsou Dr. A; M. Pollock, .Dr;
Theodors Bobbins, BuiasUKrrstt. mySidly ..

IJtfiL G. JOHNSTON AOO^BtAJnWf-i jYv| ixs. Bum Boon Mauwacrtnuxs.axo’Job
:gamtsms, So. 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh. ‘

XT' 'AY & CO., Boqkbellebs
..

and -Sta-
■■XVi Tloaxas, No.W WoodStreet,next door Id ths
comer of Third, PUtsborgfa.'pa, : SCHOOL and■LAW: BOOKS constantly on band.-

! TRMJBtjttnrGs, He;

JUtiKPH HORNE, Dbales nr Tew>
utaos, Ebsxoissxiks ash frrxav Coons, No. 77Market street, Pittsburgh. . ®p!C

EpAION, MACRUM& Ul., DbalexuieXLI Eaaaoinuiaa, Taueanas, Nonoxs, tit,, N«a»Uaadlf Fifthstwst^PlttabofgV;^: ■ 07:r%o 7 :r %

lUU£ ESTATE *ftGEJTTS.
YX7ILLLAM WARD, Dbalbb in Pbox-

TV Issoar Noras, BoxmT, Moatoaoss, and all ss-
tmrlllosformonsy. ...;- r'; ■■ v-
".Tersdns can prdieanp LOANS' ihrougb my sgsory
■oft tamable tanas. ;i■:* •

to Invest their-money togood
•vantsgf, can always find first and secondnms paper
at tnyaSlce, for sale. •?■••
" ’All communications and Intenders strielly eonfi*BvntUli Ofßcty.Oramt street, apposite Bt. Paul's
Otthsdfal.

•anTIPICIAIi LEGS AND ARMS.. .

iKOtESIi LEO!asd
ABTiriOUL BAUDS.

!
_

. . lit DBUiDSiT.
(oppo«lt*BL

•»^iftt*iaKatanr^r^4'

i&$£?&&?

T>OOKS FOR BOTS.—Working and
JJ winning, or the Deaf Boy's Triomph. By W.
SL Thayer. 75 cent*. . . :

The Bobbin Bmr, being the early history of Q«n.
Banka. 'B/W. U. Tbajer. 76cans..

Sanfordand Merton. By Thomas Day. 76c.
The Tooag Maroonerr, tqoal to Boblnson Crusoe,

76 cents.
Will Collins,or the Way to the Pit. By H. B.

llcEeerer. 65 cants. ■».

Climbing the Mountain or How I Bose In the
World 76 cents.

Ernest Brownley’s Trials and Triumphs. 40 eta.
JkStreceived and lor sale at

. . JLS. DAYIS* Bookstore,
Jo3l • M Wood street.

AyfILITARY BOOKS.—iU.0.8. Army B«gulaiioni, revi*ed;
Soott’* IntkntrrTaoiica;
(J. S. InbntryTactics;
Instruction* In Field Artillery;
McClellan’* European Cavalry;

Do. U.fl. do;
Do. Bayonet £x*rd*e*:

Jomlnt'* Art*of,War;
Marmont’*Bplnt orMflltarylnatUationi;
Bcholk’* Summary of. to* Artof War;
Kingsbury on Artillery and" Infentry.
DumaldVgehoolof the Brigade;
Oopw t*t XrolpUo&i or tba Line;

•

f. Longmoreun GoaahotWcuadr, >

Orou' Manualof Militaryrarcery;
• Foraale by KAY A .C0.,» Wood at,

BlUOKJ3I JBOUKbI .

Predial Vm of Eectridty—Garrett;
Becreatloni ofaCoontxy Fanon;
Qoeen* ofSociety;'
SpareUoan,by J.Broiro.ltLD;.
men, Womenend Bdok*, by I*. But; .
Titcotab’e Book*; '

▲ Good Bight, by 0. Bet4«;
Personal Hiatory of Lord Bacon;
Lift of Sir PhilipSidney;
Sane* inHuy Keys-0. W. Holme*
Foem*, by Bose Teny:
Liberty end Slavery—Bledsoe;
LectOMon Apocalypse—BQtler;
LiL)and SpeeoiiM ofikranlaa;
HUto -

f—mlit; '
'

J. L.;BKAD» 79 Fourth street.

JMSCELLjUrjEOUS CUIIUH.

L. WEBB & BKQ.,
.Comer PnU utd'Consatrt* fit*., BalHaon,

General Commission ttereiianU k Agents

DOPONT’B GUNPOWDER AND-SAFETT lUBE.
Beoelvo oa cohalgnmeat all Uadi of WESTERN

PRODUCE, and maleadvance! thereon.
P. S.—Railroad track In frost of Warehow.

Bust TO
William U. Smith & 00,,
Hiller A W-Feteon.
George W.Smith A Co., Plttaborgh,
Spencer £ Garrard.
CulpA Shepard,'
SJSffi, ‘}m“—

William a. uwyeu, Uoununos
StaaciUffT, for the tale of

CRUDE PETROLEUM,
REPINED oils;

KEROSENE,
NAPHTHA, AO.

No. 139 WATER STREET,
ratr yobx.

WLiberal caah advances made 6a consignment* ;
and prompt personal attention given toall Doainem.

mygl:3md ■ ' :

JHJRNITUBE
CANE AND WOOD OBAIBS

BSDCGXDfBICBS,

WUOLEbALE UB BET'AIL

.
JAS.W. WOODWEU,

,7u]7J Third atrMt; S. Edmondion A C..,
ud 111 ronrth rtmit. mhlo

PATENTED OCT. 8,1861
Dithxidge’i Patent

OVAL LAMP CHIMNIESj

: XX FLINT GLASS.
These CAimnies are intended for ths j

fiat flAme, which heating all parts of I
thsgtos«quallyrdoeraor«xposa-ltto 1
eraeking.

D.DITHBIDGE,
Fort Pitt GUss Works

WashingtonstrseL
•p!7 Pittsburgh. Pa.

WAGONB, &a HALE VERY
FARM WAGONS, OIL WAGONB end BPBXNO

WAGONS, QABDENEB'B CASTS ANB COAL
CAMS; YIMBEB WHEELS, CANAL. OABDEN*
EB'S,BBIC& AND-STONE MAUONTS 'WHEEL-
BABBOWS, all mads of ths beat dry timber:also all
kinds of repairing attended to promptly. Apply to

‘HOBT. HABBj Wiuok MAsaa,
Backof Federal street Station, Allegheny. .

• mhllilyd ~

VIOTICB TO OIL R6FINERB ANDXN OTUSBS.—Ths Pennsylmnla Salfe Mannfao*
taring Co. haringosmpletsd l theiramnomsnta-lor
the manufacture Of CUNCEhTBATED. OIL OF
YiTBOLi are now prepared to supply: ths trade
therewith. Their Platinum still herlng a oaaaclty
of 12,(XX> Dm. per day, they wfll bS enabled tofill or-
ders in lane quantitiessitbout delay*

Address, - GEOROE OOLBOUK, Agent,
J«lo:3ca Office. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

T YON ARNSTHAL, Impoeteb and
AJ Dsaiu in ths most select brands of GENUINE
HAVANA CIGARS, and all kinds of SMOKING
-AND CHEWIJfQ TOBACCO, SNUFF, FANOI
MKEBSOUAUM PIPES, TUBES, Ao, lngreat
variety, UNDER THE ST. CILABLKS HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B.*—The Trade suppliedon liberal terms.
myllidly

AA7 _W. YOuNG,-BUccessoPVf .« iwrtghtA YouUgi HO. VT Weod Strest,comer
of ‘Diamond.alley, dealer In all klbds'uf CUTLERY/
JtAZOBS,RIFLES, BEVOLVEBS, KJIITKS, SCW!
SOBS, GUNB, Aa- A .l«rgs assortment of the
ebova goodsoouitantlyoirband: n , ; ahl •

lAGKSUN 'i’O>VNoEND, Po*x
<1: Paokbu awn puun ui BACON, DBIED
BEEF, LABD, MESS AND BUMP PORK, Nohl2.
Foanltatrset,near Liberty,-Httabhigh, i < •

W -F. MARSHALL, Dulkbih Wall
• Papeu, Boaoxas, Ae.e No.-S7 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. • JaT

P H. RALMKR, Na Wood tit.,XiU Dealer IdBONNETS, HATS, 81BA>P TBIM-
UlhaiKuil BTBAW GOODS pih.nUl,.

: BOOTS rfJrO BIIOES.

aGUN CAMPBELL,Mutopaotuuk OP
BOOTS AMD SHOESof nnj itacHptloi, So.

34 SmithlMdstreet, Pittsburgh, Pfc ocPtdly

fi&O. ALBRKE. SON A Wmole*
\Xiu*axd Betaxl DxaatU is BOOTS, SHOES,
Am*forcer Fourth and.Wood stmts. PUtsharcb.

S —rmrsicMMra; \

JJH.CHARLES U. STOWft
Y PHTSICIAS AKD BOBOIOH,

Offlc®, Ho. M FKDIBAL STBEET,
;(Oppailu OotonAad* Bov, iimt fitapauioa'BrMfVi)

ALLXOHKST OXTfi

jj !& yOAKTKKMAbTERS' WAB.
other OLAIKBAOAISST TBIOOT-

EBNKXHT, bought by_
; PITT*BUMH TECai COMPAST,

JOHK P. BOPLI.T, Caihler,

STAK‘D BRAND tiUGAB COBED
HAMS, put op «spr«Mly ferjaally o—,-ty3«o»-

-9.DATinfcOa; *mrt'K&ppiyJn-t t»OftMMraiiCl&«
ela&Bti«adicratltf bytbotimvor «t r*tatfVtfctbt
Twnlly Grocery Stor» Af. -

.. JOOH A.MSBHAW,
• 406 1 • corner Liberty And Hand itmti

0Kbcioßtt-viftJSoaßr—Uou*»-
keeper* who want A' prime Article of pure Cider

Vinegar, urplekllog/cifi tv supplied by ih* btml
or At retail At »h«: f»toQyGrocery btoreof

jp;rw a. BXKBgAWr'—
«o 5 conw»f litbortvadtHAiUlVtA. f

OIL 1 LAKH OiiiMO.bWa.
JL4So* 1 Lard Oil on head And fer dale to
, W : JAB,JOAMIUi k BO%—r—-irilllf T"". ■6aaftd.ToWatA*«U*et*--
BMCHEaTTEjSJffISFFEIcHIST
JL—B4cdrlag: wery day, ty otprew, <Me« rip»
Balmont cosnty Patches. -—->—>—-•

~-
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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 9.

The Great: War Meeting at Wtrah*
iogton-«Ex«GoveroQr . Bontwell’s
Speech. . I
Oar limited spaofcwui not permit as to giro

the many good speech** delivered at the great
War Meeting, in Washington, on Wednesday
afternoon. We mast content ourselves with
oily one. We select the speech of Ex-Gor.
Boctwkll, of Massachusetts, the gentleman
justappointed Commissionerof Internal Her*
enue, beomme it Is thefpeeeh of a Democrat,
and of a gentleman who is just fresh from the
people, haring beoa bni»a few days in Wash*
ington, and became it enunciates the trne
policy in relation to the war, and the only
polioy, we bellere, before God, which will wizu
Mr. Bootwbll spoke immediately after the
President, and we aroglad Mr. Lucol* was
there.to bear snob wholesome doctrine, which
we would tell him, if wo had his ear, is the
doctrine of throO'fourths of the army and of
tho people of the Northern Sutca. After
some introductory-remarks?: Mr. Boutwxll
said:

My friends, Mr. Crittenden said bo propos-
ed odo thing—to ferret oat traitors. I pro-,
pose to goone step farther, fndto ask you
•by there i| treason, for without treason
there ooald be no traitors; and for the 1first
time that la the free open-air: I have spoken
la the City of'Washington, whloh bears the
name ofthe Father of myCountry, I will pro-
nounce the words, if it had not been for sla-
very there would have been no treason.
[Cfies of “Good, Good/' “Hear, Hear," and
immense cheering.] And when slavery shall
oease toexist there will be no traitors. [Cries
of “Good, good/'and applause.] That is the
beginning and the end or this war. • Slavery
In the beginning, and freedom in the end) i
there is no other solution under the high'
Heaven; andas:an American oltisei,all the
responsibilities resting oponme, treasuring as i
I do the memories and traditions of the past,' iI proolalm here, atone citizen of this Repot-' i
Ue, that there is no peace: until, from the i
length and bredth of this BepubUo, the cryii
shall go up, “Slavery, Slavery has osaled."'
[Cries of “Good, good/' and cheering.] How
sod when ? These are question? that I sub-
mit to the President, in whom we oonflde, and
his Cabinet; but I believe this—thatthefas-
ter he and they maroh on toward the oonqlu-
slon when slavery shall have oeased to esfit,
just to that extent they will iperit the reward
and gratitude of their countrymen and all
mankind. My friends, I :see here laborers—-
men who with their benes and sinews are to
carry on this war. I have heaad that, in
tbo city of Brooklyn, d*y-bsfo£»-yeai«rday r
there was a riot between the f free white la-
borers and the colored men; so, also, in Cin-
cinnati and elsewhere through the North.
What is the solution of thisdilficnltybetween
the whites and oolored raoo of the North?
Freedom to the blacks. Then will they go
from the North tq>the free Territories of the
South, to which by nature they belong. You
should have made_South_CaroUna andFlorida
free, and I wbold praiseGod with gratitude,
such as has neverswelled my> heart. If, to-
night, I oonl-i hear by the President's proola-

: mation Bouth Carolina and Florida were free,
; and dedicated to the'blaek population of this
country, the competition with the white la-
borers of the North would cease. • [Loud ap-
plause.] They would go to the cotton fields
and rioe plantations of the South thet invite
them, leaving to the freo people of the North
freedom from competition in labor. Aod, my
friends, on the other band, thero are some

i who say, reconstruct the old Uolon, with the
eleven seceded States Introduced.anew, with
Slavery. What think you would then hap-
pen? Will the slaves remain In the South?

i No, but they will escape - by„buudreds .and
: millions to theTToTtb, andoomainto compe-
i tltion with the free laborers there. Bo you
i say you will return then ? Youcannot do It*

’ Humanity is against it. I have been in Cairo,
Illinois) and they told me that they were all

!secessionists there about six months ago.
i Negroes ran away and came there, and the
i seoessionists and authorities and oltltens
could not carry these people back. Now,

['then, you have to take the choice—abolish
I Blavery in these seceded States, and leave the
i negroes there, and oarry them out of the
i North by the mild power of persuasion, or
I else allow the North to be overrun by escaped
fugitiveafrom the South.

Therefore, I say, my friends, that this doe-
trine of emancipation in the eleven seceded
States—lmmediate, unconditional, universal
—is the solution of the difficulty of the war,

i sod consequently ’the .conclusion of‘-peaoe.~
Now, my friends, what I havo said haa.boen |
based upon the wise and Just propoallloit of.i
the President, .that-In", the loyal states oom-j
penestlon shall be made to loyal masters ofall
the slaves- And I'would go on still further. |
If in these eleven seceded States you canfind i
-men—slave owner*—who-bavedoneunder the i
circumstances all that could be reasonably ex- j
peeted, I would oompensate them also. But!
never with my consent'Shalb the!Treasury of i
this country be opened-to. compensate Bopels i
for the loss of their slates,-. [Applause, and i
cries of “No, ot>/'J.. I wish Jto leave with you i
in the end a word offered io the beginning, i
and it is this-Wlthout Slavery there would i
have been no treason, and without . treason i
there would bare been no. traitors,- no war. i
And upon Slavery the.nsponsiblHty Ues for |
this enormous outUy .and waste of.men aud
money. Over - the' whole North there are
mourning bouses aod .desolate hearthstones ; \
aged parents stricken down with sorrow, grief i
penetrating younghearts. All Is chargeable to. i
this foul and Iniattous institution of human
Slavery; and Iftheta be a God fo Heaven, and I
if he be Just, as we bellove, we.cannot Ima- 1
Sine, with the Instincts, and, ptepeptions 1 1ave, that He should ever look with favor
upon a people twenty millions stroog strug-
gling in their first faith ito compel five mil-
lions or Babel slaveholders and their associa-
tions In the Sonth to be true s to the fleg and
Constitution, afid at the same time compel
four millions of slaves to; be true to their
Bebel masters, i I t*U yoa it is a bigger work
than youcan accomplish. There Uno power
upon earth that can do it. These men of the i
South, instigators of the Rebellion, control-i
lingthis Government'through .the Adminis-
trations of Franklin Pierce - andJamta Bu-!
ehanan, did not . abandon the .Government |
through eight jeazftvnntU the Government i
was not strong enough to do one thing, and
what was It? To: maintain tha lasUtu-
tlon of They stood by the Govern-
meot so long -ae they felt that the
Government wae strong enoughto, maintain
this Institution. Now, what do thr people
of the North propose to beve lhU Administra-
tion do ?' To put down this rebellion. Either
the Governmentle at an end, or_Blaveiy,muet
die. TheJlnra;hee-ooine-wii«*-»etr-of all
minds and conditions must, taka their choice
whetherthese United StaieMhall bo suitain-
edend Slavery-allowed to go or
otherwise. Slavery will last as iong as the
wor, and the war ae long Slavery, unless-you
take Slavery by the Jhroat.end.dwtroy it--
.Now, one more wordT I belonged to the
old Bemoerttid party. It was a Wty of
eourago—ofcourage—froa the rime of .Gap-
Jaoksoa to the Administration iof FrankUn,

Blame,and now.whatlhe oountjy want* is to
1 aon’t'ka.w .nythlog b*tt*r

you cq borrow from it—iu.lMion of tour»g..
Irtt th. truth b«'deol»r.d with oour«. *n4
<1»Uralration, th.aBltirriTjTlril.CMW>
thi. warbi-T*r»raS?f*ui *b» mi*
cry ta-»ai»T«y rtSfclWww,
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